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Wage Stabilization Schedule Epidemic Nausea War Ueieran's
Issued by Tenth Regional WLB Cases Reported life Former

Dr. Gilbert Torrance Gsr!Woikers and employers In several major Industrial groups who 
may be exploring wartime routes to higher pay, today were pro 
vided with the highest wage rates approvable on application to 
the Tenth Regional War Labor Board, the agency charged with 
responsibility for saving "ye«" 01 "no" to wage adjustments.

Covered in the third list an-*--               - .  

nomiced by the R.W.L.B. are key , pcl. box manufacturing, po\
folL-xjob classifications in thi 

ing industries:
Furniture manufacturing, gar 

ment manufartur

laundries, motion picture studio

Epidemic nausea is rather prev-j A veteran of fierce air battles 
alent in the Torrance-Lomita i over Guadalcanal and holder of 
area and throughout Los Ange- j the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
les county at the present time,. First Lieut. John D. Lindley, 27. 
advises Assistant County Health , of Delhi, Calif., is now serving

janitors, policemen, automotive j Officer, Dr. R. O. Gill 
hinders i services and supply, auto me-1 "Epidemic nausea, 

ntirg, pa- j chanics, aluminum nianufactur- vomiting disease as it is
ing paint, 
manufactu

varnish, and lacquer 
ing, die casting, elec

Cut Deliveries 
To Industries

A statemei 
em Californi

ssucd bv South- i cl San Fl£ 
3as Co. "officials : SnouP of Lot

troplating and baki'i-y products 
manufacturing.

Xew Cotnmltteeinvn 
On the committee, in addition 

to the board chairman, are an 
other public member, James A. 
C. Grant of Los Angeles; Indus 
try membeis, George A. Bahrs 

Cisco, and Paul 
Angeles and labor

on the gas supply situation to 
day, explains conditions which 
havo affected deliveries of full 
industrial consumers lecently.

"Present winter conditions 
with relative low temperatures 
have made it necessary for the 
gas company to curtail deliver 
ies of surplus .gas to industrial 
customers in order to i

times called, resembles infuenza
in that it produces generalized

in a squadron at Santa Barbc 
commanded by Maj. Joe Fi; 
famous Marine ace. 

Lieut. Lindley, who can up
from the ranks to a commission 
in tho Marine Corps ail arm,

idling," stated Dr. Gilbert. "It wont into Guadalcanal on AUK. 
Is characterized by abdominal ; 20. 1042, with one of the first 
cramp-like pains, vomiting and ; combat organizations, landed on j 
prostration. It may or may not i Hendcrson field and met the' 
be accompanied by diarrhea." j enemy in combat the following i 

Dr. Gilbert said that attacks j day. He was then a staff ser- 
arc usually of short duration, | geant. I

Amaranths Install 
Three New Members

HI NX Kit HOSTS

and Mis, <;. A. Uradfnrd,, Cenrgi' Bradford, Sr., Mr. and 

tertained at a New Year's j MrK. O. B. Hodge of Lomita anil
dinner- party for Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Steinhilber and Miss En

from 24 to 48 hours. Prompt 
recovery usually follows, al 
though some weakness may be 
noticed for a few days. Themembers, Chris T. Lehmann, A.

F. of L.. Los Angeles, and Arn- , condition is apparently 
old R Ciimpo. C.I.O, San Fran- j 'V a vi '^s simil 
clsco . and appeals to be contiacte 

through the upper respirator 
tract. It is sometimes mistake

During his first flight his 
plane was badly shot up and he ] 
was forced to make a crash; 
landing on Hcndeiscn field. He

 aused ] climbed into another craft and I 
nza < returned to the fray In which! 
' 'd he knocked down two Jap; 

planes. t
u(.-ni^ :M;L 1^1 cm ui LIH" IJMIII;I- . . r , . , **^ was commissioned a sec- 
pal labor market aieas through- I tor food Poli>on""*'- i ond lieutenant in the field and | 
out the Tenth War Labor Board Health officials advise that On that day received the Dif 
Region, consisting of California,"1 ' 8 condition, which as a rule | tinguished Flying dot

VETERAN . . . F,,-.! Lieutenant 
John D. Lind; C y of Delhi, Calif., 
veteran Maiine flier who saw 
service in the Solomons, and 
who is now serving at the Santa 
Barbara Marine Corps Air Sta 
tion in ci squadron commanded 
by Major Joe Foss, famous 
Marine ace.

The highest approvable rates are

izona thi
i be highly contagic 
i to immediate conti

inter, .seeid Nevada, in compli
heavy demand of essential civil-1 anco with terms of the Wage
ian users and the most critical, Stabilization Act and with exccu ..,,..., , ,r hnilv, 
war operations, as designated by 1 live orders of the President, pro.Mmatcly 30 horns 
the government, the statement! Neblett said, 
recites. j   The rate setting process is an 

"Due to the greatly increased I essential pait of the procedures 
war demand for gas. in Southern ! under which the board grants 
California added to the fact that! or denies applications for wage 
it has not been feasible for the j increases tendered to it, TTeb- 
gas companies heie to material-i lp 't explained, since it defines 
ly enlarge their pipeline and! ">c limitations placed upon the; 
storage facilities, tolal essential | board by the nation's wartime j 
requirements for gas approach | wagf stabilization program. , 
delivery capacities more nearly | Neblett stressed the fact that I 
then in previous years. j only in ran.' and unusual 

ycais i involving

It spreads
vithii

Lieut. Lindley enlisted in the 
Corps in 1938 and re

';.. His mother, Mrs. Virgie 
lances Lindley, lives on route 

Delhi.
The young flyer was graduat 

ed from r.anchvale high school 
in Clovis, N.M., in 1934, and at-

Amaranth hrlil its mil
last Monday night at V.F.W. j phrasia Taylor, 
hall. Three new members, Mrs. i ..._-. 
Helen Loiii.se Davis, Mrs. Mary 
J. Davis and Mrs. Arbutus Stlen 
received the di'uri'.-«.

Mrs. Jewt'll Frederick and 
John Olen Wilson presided.

The Court has moie than dim- 
tiled ils membership the past 
year, making the greatest per 
centage of any Court in I lie 
stale.

. A chill bean supper was served 
after the business meeting.

The Court donated Christmas 
tree trimmings and cookies for 
the men of the flight base 
as its share of the Christmas 
cheer planned by Lomila Hed 
Cross.

Mrs. Frederick and Mrs. Wil 
son will entertain the Id-13 rnyal 
matrons and patrons of South 
ern California on Jan. 10 and 
the visitors will on that evening 
fill the offices for Lomita Court.

Mr. and Mis.

Mr.s. Unba Taylor of Mania Mn

ica.

tended Eastern Ne 
ne year.

:1 then 
jndary 
er-wid-

ccntacts of the 
cases and so 01
oning circle until it reaches the 
limits of any social group.

While the disease is not seri 
ous, dehydration in very young 
children caused by persistent 
vomiting should have the atten 
tion of a physician, Dr. Gilbert 
warned.

"Industries 
have been using surplu: atural
gas at low rates under contracts 
which provide that service will 
be discontinued whenever the 
gas is needed to supply essen 
tial civilian and war industry re 
quirements during the recent 
cold spell."

Northrop Vies 
Wiift Arrowhead 
Rubber Sunday

The Northrop U. C. Baseball 
club will try for its second con 
secutive victory in the trple A 
Defense league Sunday, Jan. 9 at 
Torrance ball park. Game starts 
at 2:15.

Opposing them will be the Ar- 
touhcad Rubber Co. nine, boast 
ing cue of the strongest club.-' 
in the Southern California Base 
ball Assn.

Northrop v;on the first league 
game a week ago Sunday, Dec. 
26, against Pacific Clay Prod 
ucts Co 
finest gt

tab 
grant

may increases above the 
llshed approvable rates be 
ed those seeking upward revis 
ions of wages.

Must Be Approved
He also called the attention 

of all Los Angeles area employ 
ers and collective bargaining 
agencies to the icgulations 
which forbid any wage adjust 
ments, up or down, among es 
tablishments within the II.VV.L. 
B.'s jurisdiction, without prior 
approval by the board.

All employers of more than 
eight persons aie under board 
jurisdiction. In addition, the 
wages paid by employers of 
eight or'less persons in shoe re 
pair shops, tool and die shops, 
restaurants, hotels and hospitals 
come under W.L.B. jurisdiction.

Neblett urged persons with 
wage adjustment problems to 
call at the neaiest office of the 
wage-hcur division of the United 
States Department of Labor, 
where complete information on

to 0, in one' of the j regulations and expert assist- 
; played on the Tor-1 a r>cc '" filing requests for ad-

uction IM Beetle's Father 
1 " Passes In Oklahoma

Jack Beene, local painting con 
tractor, received word last week 
of the death of his father, 
George Samuel Beene, age 94, at 
Oklahoma City. Burial way made 
in McAlester. Okla. Besides his 
son. Jack, the deceased is sur 
vived by his wife, and two other 
sons, Edward of Kelly, Kan., and

Prior to his retirement. Ge

ceived flight training at Pensa- | lrS'' for one 
c,:Ia, Kla.. in 19-11 alter having familv "«>«' 
served for several months in Ha- He plan: 
wall. Corps his

His wife is the former Ada 
barr Marsh of Torrance. They 
have one daughter, Sherry, aged

State Guard Insctsve 
Orkers Reining

Brig. Gen. Ray W. Hays, stai 
adjutant general, revealed toda 
he has received about 250 re: 
ignations since Oct. 19 from o 
ficers in the inactive list of til 
state guard.

Hays said he expects to r< 
ceive about 350 moie, and that

Mexico col- 
In 1930 his

to California.

AfiGOLAS ENTKRTAIN

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Aggola were Hi 
and Mrs. W. L. McKee of Glen
dale; Mr.s. Minni 
Mildred Aggola 

jgaiet Eallard of Long nench

Aggola, Mis 
id Mrs. Mai

Protect Your Home Against

FALLING ••• - -

A motor sputters, die?—a wing crumples—as tons of dead 
weight hurtle earthward. Your property may he in the path 
of tl.e crc,-,h. With number-, of aircraft con-,!antly fllof!. the 
risk K real today. Damage by falling aircraft and 7 other 
importan' coverages may be iidded to your fnc insurance 
at slight additional cost.

INSURE TODAY — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE!

HOWARD 6, LOCKE
1407 MARCH-LIMA PHONE 135-M

I

Marine ! Bol> Wagner. U.S.C.C!.. 
at I.os Alamitos Invest In Liberty .. i>»y Bonds and Stamps!

if he does not re the rcsig

S. Beene was 
tractor, and was 
throughout his si 
honia.

general con- 
widely known 
ction <;f Okla-

nations "after a rensonabU 
time" he will act to cancel com 
missions of officers to whom he 
wrote a letter Oct 19 request 
ing their resignations.

The adjutant general empha 
sized that the resignations cur 
lently being received do not in 
clude thohv of 564 officers of the 
slate militia whose conrui.'sions 
were cancelled between July and 
Sept. 1.

diamond. ' | justmcnts is available.
Arrowhead Rubber is boast- j He cautioned against attempts 

ing of its major league lineup i to bypass the R.W.L.B. field 
foi this Sunday. i agents in the wage-hour offices,

Manager George Pesner- of since all applications must be 
Norfiro-i urges all ball fans to docketed then- before submis- 
come uml ; - (  for themselves, sion to the regional board.

in s!iecr, clear

MOLEPROOF
L'JXSliEER RAYONS

Even today, you will find 
Holcproof Hosiery leg-flat- 

tering ... (or the new 

shades do things for you 

. . . and you will have 
beauty wherever you 30.

price ranges from—

84C TO $1-37

Ch.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

The §esl Tfeings h Uk 
fire Free!

SO IT IS——
WITH OUR ESTIMATES ON 

REPAIRING AND CLEANING

FURNITURE

Yes, it looks new- -but it really is just 
one of our outstanding- examples of 
quality cleaning- that we do on all types 
of overstaffed furniture. Or if needed 
we have expert workmen on hand to 
reupholster your furniture -and in that 
way you know that your good suite 
recovered with high grade materials is 
the best furniture you can get today.

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone 2112

12(5 North Cutulinu Avenue 
In Redondo Beach

A*P Pledges Savings for You 
All Through 1944!

Again in 1944, as in all other years, you'll be able to get big value 
for your food dollar at your A&P Super Market. And you'll find 
this true in all our big food departments . . . whether you're 
shopping for meat, poultry, iresh fruits and vegetables, appeti/.ing 
groceries, wholesome dairy products or any of the hundreds of 
rationed and unratioiu ' items that spell "good meals." And 
you'll find it true, not just on week-ends, but every day in the 
week. Include in your New Year's resolutions a determination 
to make your food money buy more in 1944!

Spare Stamp No. 2 is good for 5 Points on these

n>. 29c
u, 32c
»,. 32c
i b . 35c
ib. 32c
!b . 27c

Pork Shoulder Roast .. 
Pork Shoulder Steaks . . 
Pork Sausage (Bulk) .. 
Smoked Liver Sausage .. 
Assorted Cold Cuts (5 Kinds) 
Fresh Liver Sausage . . .

Use Only Brown Stamps R and 5 lor these!

Lamb Legi 
Lamb Shouli 
Lamb Chopi

All Sim, Grod. 
cr Crcu Cut, Gr 
-Blade Rib, Grade

All A&P Stores may not have at all times, an 
adequate supply of all advertised items.

No Points Needed! GREEN BEANS

GARDEN GOODNESS
ALL YEAR 'ROUND!

A&P's "Victory Garden" flourishes right 
through the year, with delicious fresh fruits 
and vegetables shipped in from all parrs of 
the country. At peak flavor and packed with 
health and "garden goodness."

POTATOESIfl
U. S. No. I Idaho Russets . IW

GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE WHITE 
AVOCADOS CALAVO 

FUERTE

BLUE PLATE 
6 cans 67e 2 No. 2 

cans

Not Rationed!
Mazda Light Bulbs *$££ . . 13' 
Bread WcLb.£.K'?r ..... 1L19= 
Flapjack Flour Alb. r-. . . 2,X2.10C 
Cereals A'S'id"1 . . 107,jcvk'.^19c 
Dromedary GI " D^iSr" d . . "^0" 18C 
Wheat Flakes Sunny(l[ld . . ^k°':8c 
Grapenuts ........ "„-,£• 13C

Softasilk &% ...... <;•£• 25°
Gold Medal Flour N3°0-c 5 . . ?a° k'°57c 
Bell Peanut Butter .... ^27°
Quick Wheat „„„,„„„ . . «p-. 22C 
Corn Meal ^ZJj'" . . "CIS' 
Clapp's u°i/y Cereal . . . 8,Z 14° 
Nabisco S Sodas . . . ^ 16C 
De Luxe •=,» Soup Mix !£u°." 10C

ANN PAGE FOODS
Gelatin . . 1-oz. pkg., lOc 
Syrup . 16-ox. bottle, 19c 
Macaroni . 7-oz. pkg., 5c 
Spaghetti . 7-oz. pkg., 5e 
Egg Noodles 1-lb. pkg., 19c

Change to America's Favorite Coffee

EIGHT O'CLOCK S: 2 41c

Uienwuod k*eas ,s' 
Tomatoes Na£"";?\ 
Tomato Sauce AiP 
Pork & Beans vv ,'l 
lona White Corn . 
Little Chief Corn V 
Asparagus £.r,'', 
Asparagus Spears 
Veg-AII Z'tSw . 
Peaches F;K-;'S"- . 
Peaches v i',,^1s 1 .. 
Fruit GMlcfrll „„„

Cudahy's Tang 
Chili Con Carne 
Morrell Snack
dexo "s'teiir 
Liver Loaf ,"/',;

' 12'

31 c 
,'29c
14'

alld through 
'anuary 29.

'«?«'• 13°
"r 35°

, "c* 25C

RATION POINTS AND CASH < 
FOR YOUR WAiVE FAT

All Adverti-.cd Items Subject to Stock on Hand

Flic G,e.it Atl.mt.c & P.,g,f, c Tca Con,,Jlm »

1330 EL PRADO - - TORRANCE
PRICES EFFCCTIVIi THROUGH SATURDAY

* *


